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(35) suggested that in chronic bronchopulmonary infection
with P. aeruginosa in CF, the organism undergoes changes in
somatic antigens in response to the CF lung environment.
Alterations in the immunologically significant surface structures of P. aeruginosa may provide selective advantages for
long-term survival of the bacterium in the CF lung; for instance, loss of O antigen in P. aeruginosa was shown to be
associated with resistance to b-lactams (42) and aminoglycosides (23). This adaptive switch in terms of alterations on the
cell surface is interesting and provides an intriguing mechanism of survival for the bacterium. The genetic basis of this
switch is not clear. To obtain a better understanding of the
mechanisms underlying LPS biosynthesis in P. aeruginosa, it is
important to study the genes involved.
Lightfoot and Lam were the first to report the cloning of
genes involved in the expression of A-band (29) and B-band
(30) LPS of P. aeruginosa. A recombinant cosmid clone pFV3
complemented A-band LPS synthesis in an A-band-deficient
mutant, rd7513. pFV3 also mediated A-band LPS synthesis in
five of the six P. aeruginosa O serotypes which lack A-band
LPS. Another cosmid clone, pFV100, complemented B-band
LPS synthesis in mutant ge6, which lacks B-band LPS. Physical
mapping of the genes involved in A-band and B-band LPS
synthesis indicated that the two gene clusters are physically
distinct and are separated by more than 1.9 Mbp on the P.
aeruginosa PAO1 genome; A-band LPS genes mapped between 5.75 and 5.89 Mbp (10.5 to 13.3 min), and B-band LPS
genes mapped at 1.9 Mbp (near 37 min) on the 5.9-Mbp chromosome (30).
In recent investigations, Goldberg et al. (16) and Coyne et
al. (6) have reported that phosphomannomutase (the product

Many strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa coexpress two
chemically and antigenically distinct forms of lipopolysaccharide (LPS), namely, A-band LPS (common antigen) and a
serotype-specific B-band (O-antigenic) LPS (28, 37). A-band
polysaccharide is a short-chain polymer and is composed predominantly of a repeating trisaccharide of a132,a133,a133linked D-rhamnose (2). B-band LPS, on the other hand, is a
structurally heterogeneous, longer-chain polymer composed of
two to five different monosaccharides (25). At present, there is
very little information available on the biosynthetic pathway
and the regulatory genes controlling the expression of LPS in
P. aeruginosa. Knowledge of the genes involved in LPS biosynthesis in P. aeruginosa becomes particularly important when
one observes the changes associated with isolates from chronic
infections of cystic fibrosis (CF) patients. P. aeruginosa isolates
obtained from the sputum of CF patients earlier in the course
of infection showed the presence of serotype-specific O antigen (28). However, isolates obtained during the chronic stages
of infection showed three characteristics: gradual loss of serotype-specific O antigen (B-band LPS), polyagglutination in Ospecific sera, and secretion of copious amounts of a mucoid
exopolysaccharide called alginate (13, 18, 28, 35). Longitudinal
studies of isolates of P. aeruginosa from a single CF patient
have shown that while B-band LPS could not be detected later
in the course of infection, A-band common antigen LPS synthesis was maintained and ultimately became the predominant
LPS antigen on the cell surface (28). Studies by Penketh et al.
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Previous work from this laboratory has shown that a 26-kb insert in cosmid clone pFV100, isolated from a
Pseudomonas aeruginosa gene library, contained genes that could restore serotype-specific B-band lipopolysaccharide (LPS) expression in rough mutant ge6. In this study, subclones from pFV100 were made to identify
genes responsible for B-band LPS synthesis. Transformation of Escherichia coli HB101 with cosmid clone
pFV100 resulted in expression of P. aeruginosa serotype O5 B-band LPS, indicating the presence of an rfb
cluster in pFV100. Expression of P. aeruginosa LPS could not be achieved in E. coli HB101 transformed with
any of the subclones. Complementation studies of well-characterized rough mutants of P. aeruginosa PAO1
deficient in B-band LPS biosynthesis were performed with the various subclones. Subclone pFV110, containing
a 1.4-kb XbaI-HindIII insert, restored B-band LPS biosynthesis in mutant AK44 (A1B2; complete core).
Probing chromosomal DNA from the 20 International Antigenic Typing Scheme serotypes with the 1.4-kb
insert from pFV110 in Southern hybridizations revealed a positive reaction to restriction fragments in
serotypes O2, O5, O16, O20, and O18. LPS of serotypes O2, O5, O16, and O20 were shown earlier to have a
similar backbone structure in their O antigen. The insert in pFV110 was sequenced, and the deduced amino
acid sequence was compared with sequences of protein databases. No significant homology could be detected
with any sequences in the database. Open reading frame analysis identified one region, ORF303, which could
encode a 33-kDa protein. Using E. coli maxicells for protein expression, orf303 mediated the expression of a
unique polypeptide with an apparent molecular mass of 32.5 kDa. The deficiency in the synthesis of B-band
LPS biosynthesis in mutant AK44 is apparently complemented by the 33-kDa protein encoded by orf303. We
have designated this ORF rfbA. This investigation is the first report on cloning and sequencing of an rfb gene
involved specifically in O-antigen biosynthesis in P. aeruginosa PAO1.
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TABLE 1. Bacterial strains and plasmids
Strain or plasmid

P. aeruginosa
Serotype O5 (PAO1)
ge6
AK44
E. coli
CSR603

Reference or
source

Wild type; A1B1
Mutant of PAO1; A1B2
O-antigen-deficient mutant of PAO1, complete core

17
30
26

recA1 uvrA6 phr-1 thi-1 thr-1 leuB6 lac-Y1 galK2 ara14 xyl115 mtl1 proA2 argF3 rpsL31 tsx-33
supE44 gyrA98-1 F2
supE44 hsdS20(rB2mB2) recA13 ara-14 proA2 lacY1 galK2 rpsL20 xyl-5 mtl-1 F2 Strr
supE44 hsdR17 recA1 endA1 gyrA96 thi-1 relA1

39

pGEM-3Zf(1) (Promega Biotech) derivative with pRO1600 ori Cbr
pCP13 containing cloned PAO1 genes for B-band LPS expression
RK2 derivative; Tcr Mob1 Tra2
Gene replacement vector; oriT1 sacB1 Apr
Source of Gmr cassette; Apr Gmr

21, 34
30
9
41
40

of the algC gene), which was required for the production of
mannuronic acid residues in alginate synthesis, apparently also
has a role in LPS expression in P. aeruginosa. In their study,
however, rough mutant AK1012, which is devoid of L-rhamnose and D-glucose in its outer core region (7, 26), was used for
complementation studies. Thus, among other possibilities, the
complementation of O-antigen biosynthesis in this mutant
could be due to the involvement of the algC gene product in
one of the earlier steps in sugar metabolism, whereby the
terminal rhamnose and glucose residues in the outer core
region are restored for the subsequent attachment of the Oantigen chain.
Well-defined mutants are imperative in addressing structural, biosynthetic, and molecular details of LPS in gram-negative organisms. In a recent investigation (7), we provided a
comprehensive biochemical analysis of constituent sugars and
an immunochemical characterization of LPS-deficient mutants
derived from serotype O3 (PAC series), strain PAO1 (serotype
O5; AK series), and serotype O6. The AK and PAC series of
mutants have been used by several groups for the elucidation
of LPS structure; however, details of the LPS-deficient or -sufficient characteristics of these P. aeruginosa strains were not
available previously (7). The structural components elucidated
for the O5- and O6-derived mutants were in agreement with
the observed relative mobilities of the LPS bands in polyacrylamide gels. The serum sensitivity of these LPS-deficient mutants correlated well with the degree of roughness of the LPS.
These data on the LPS core region and the A- and B-band
characteristics of the mutants facilitated our present studies in
identifying genes responsible for the synthesis of B-band LPS.
The present investigation reports the cloning and characterization of an rfb gene involved in O-antigen biosynthesis in P.
aeruginosa serotype O5 by specific complementation of welldefined mutants that have a complete core oligosaccharide but
lack the O antigen.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and culture conditions. The bacterial strains used in this
study are listed in Table 1. All P. aeruginosa strains were cultured on tryptic soy
broth or agar media (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.). Escherichia coli strains
were grown in Luria broth or agar (GIBCO BRL, Toronto, Ontario, Canada).
All agar media contained 1.5% Bacto Agar (Difco).
LPS analysis. Small-scale LPS preparations were obtained routinely by a
proteinase K digestion method of whole bacterial cells, as described by Hitchcock and Brown (20). Samples were analyzed by discontinuous polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis (PAGE) as described by Hancock et al. (18), except that
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) was eliminated from the gel system; 5% stacking

4
GIBCO BRL

and 15% resolving gels were used. Silver staining for the visualization of LPS was
performed by the method of Dubray and Bezard (10). Western blotting (immunoblotting) and immunodetection of the LPS were performed as described
previously (7).
Recombinant DNA methods. Cosmid clone pFV100 was identified as described previously (29). Plasmids were introduced into E. coli DH5a by transformation (5) and into P. aeruginosa by electroporation (12). Plasmid DNA was
isolated by standard methods as described by Sambrook et al. (38) or by the
alkaline lysis method as described by Birnboim and Doly (3). DNA fragments
were isolated from low-melting-point agarose gels with Geneclean (Bio 101, Inc.,
La Jolla, Calif.). For Southern blot analysis, DNA was transferred to Zetaprobe
membranes (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.) as described in the manufacturer’s instructions; DNA probes were labeled by a nonradioactive method
with dUTP conjugated to digoxigenin and hybridized at 658C for 12 h as described in the manufacturer’s protocols (Boehringer-Mannheim, Laval, Quebec,
Canada). Probe-target hybrids were detected with the chemiluminescent substrate AMPPD (Boehringer Mannheim) and then by exposure to a Cronex 4
X-ray film (Du Pont, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada).
Maxicell analysis of plasmid DNA. Plasmids were transformed into E. coli
CSR603, maxicells were prepared, and expressed proteins were labeled with
Trans[35S]-Label (35S E. coli hydrolysate labeling reagent containing 70%
35
L-[ S]methionine; ICN Biomedicals, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada), as described by Sancar et al. (39). Cell lysates were analyzed by SDS-PAGE, and
labeled proteins were detected by autoradiography of dried gels (39). Samples were heated at 1008C for 10 min prior to electrophoresis.
Insertional inactivation of the rfbA gene. P. aeruginosa rfbA chromosomal
knockout mutants were constructed with a gene replacement vector, pEX100T
(41), as described by de Kievit et al. (8). An 875-bp Gmr cassette from pUCGM
(40) was cloned into the unique SalI site in rfbA. Southern hybridization analysis
with the 1.4-kb XbaI-HindIII (which includes the rfbA gene) fragment as a probe
was used to confirm that allelic replacement had occurred in the rfbA mutants.
DNA sequencing. Both strands of DNA were sequenced completely with the
Applied Biosystems (Foster City, Calif.) model 373A DNA sequencing system at
the MOBIX facility, McMaster University (Hamilton, Ontario, Canada). Oligonucleotide primers were synthesized with an Applied Biosystems model 391
DNA synthesizer and purified as described in the manufacturer’s instructions.
Preparation of sequencing gels, buffers, and other reagents were as described in
protocols provided by Applied Biosystems. All sequencing reactions were performed with the Taq DyeDeoxy Terminator Cycle sequencing kit from Applied
Biosystems. Cycle sequencing reactions were carried out in an Ericomp (San
Diego, Calif.) model TCX15 thermal cycler. At the completion of these reactions, mixtures were passed over a 1-ml Sephadex G-50 column to remove excess
DyeDeoxy Terminators.
Sequence analysis. The nucleic acid sequence was assembled and analyzed
with Gene Runner computer software (Hastings Software, New York, N.Y.). For
sequence homology comparisons, DNA and protein sequence databases of GenBank were utilized through the NCBI BLAST network server (1, 14). Open
reading frame (ORF) analysis and the predicted protein characteristics were
done with the Gene Runner program.

RESULTS
Expression of P. aeruginosa serotype O5 O antigen in E. coli
HB101. To investigate the possibility of the presence of an rfb
cluster in pFV100, the cosmid clone was introduced into E. coli
HB101 by transformation. Transformants were screened for
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DH5a
Plasmids
pAK1900
pFV100
pRK404
pEX100T
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the expression of P. aeruginosa serotype O5 O antigen by
PAGE and Western blotting of the LPS with B-band-specific
monoclonal antibody (MAb) MF15-4 (Fig. 1). In the silverstained gel, ladder-like banding was observed in the P. aeruginosa O5 control. Faint but discernible ladderlike bands were
observed in the lane with LPS from the transformant E. coli
HB101(pFV100), whereas no high-molecular-weight LPS could
be detected in the lane with HB101 LPS. Interestingly, in
Western blots with MAb MF15-4, a strong reaction with short
chain O-antigen polymer in E. coli HB101(pFV100) was observed (Fig. 1b). This indicates the presence of P. aeruginosa
serotype O5 O-antigen epitopes in the LPS expressed in E. coli
HB101(pFV100) (Fig. 1b). In contrast, none of the subclones
caused P. aeruginosa O5 O-antigen expression in E. coli HB101.

FIG. 3. (a) Silver-stained polyacrylamide gel of lipopolysaccharide from P.
aeruginosa serotype O5 wild type and derived LPS-defective mutants. Highmolecular-weight LPS bands can be seen in the mutant strains harboring plasmids. These bands could be identified as either A-band or B-band LPS by their
reactions with LPS-specific MAbs. (b) Western blots of the LPS from LPSdeficient mutants, with and without plasmids, with A-band-specific MAb N1F10.
Note the strong reaction of the LPS ladder in ge6 and the weak reaction with
AK44 LPS, identifying the ladder pattern in these mutants as A-band LPS. (c).
Western blot of the LPS with B-band-specific MAb MF15-4. A positive reaction
is seen with the high-molecular-weight LPS bands of transformants AK44
(pFV110), ge6(pFV114), and wild-type O5.

Complementation of LPS-deficient mutants. To determine
the location of LPS genes within pFV100, several subclones
were used to transform P. aeruginosa mutants AK44 and ge6
(Fig. 2). The expression of serotype O5 O antigen in the transformants was analyzed by slide agglutination, PAGE, and silver
staining analysis and by Western blotting (Fig. 3). In mutants
AK44 (A1B2) and ge6 (A1B2), both of which synthesize a
complete core oligosaccharide, the smallest subclones that complemented B-band LPS synthesis were pFV110 and pFV114,
respectively. In transformants harboring the recombinant plasmids, their LPS banding pattern closely resembled that of the
wild-type parent PAO1 (Fig. 3a). Mutant AK44 is a weak
producer of A-band LPS, and hence the reaction with MAb

FIG. 2. Restriction map of B-band recombinant plasmid pFV100 and its subclones. Results of complementation of LPS synthesis in the P. aeruginosa mutants AK44
and ge6 and in E. coli HB101 by the various subclones are given in a table to the right of the plasmid maps. Abbreviations: B, BamHI; H, HindIII; S, SpeI; X, XhoI;
Xb, XbaI.
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FIG. 1. Expression of P. aeruginosa serotype O5 O antigen in E. coli HB101
harboring plasmid pFV100. (a) Silver-stained polyacrylamide gel of LPS isolated
from E. coli HB101 with and without pFV100 and of P. aeruginosa O5 showing
the presence of a low-molecular-weight ladder pattern in E. coli HB101
(pFV100); (b) Western blot of LPS with serotype O5-specific MAb MF15-4 [note
the expression of P. aeruginosa O5 O antigen in E. coli HB101(pFV100)].
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FIG. 5. Southern hybridization analysis of rfbA mutant M1, probed with the
1.4-kb XbaI-HindIII fragment. Lanes: l, molecular mass marker of l DNA
digested with HindIII (molecular masses are indicated to the left); lane between
lanes l and 1, blank; 1 and 2, chromosomal DNA from parent P. aeruginosa
serotype O5 digested with XhoI and XbaI-HindIII, respectively; 3 and 4, chromosomal DNA from mutant M1 digested with XhoI and XbaI-HindIII, respectively. Note the larger probe-reactive fragments in mutant M1 (lanes 3 and 4) as
compared with those of the parent strain (lanes 1 and 2).

N1F10 is faint; in addition, the LPS gels and blots indicated
here are a qualitative estimate rather than a quantitative evaluation of the amount of LPS elaborated by the corresponding
cultures. The ladderlike band of LPS seen in mutant ge6
(A1B2) before complementation was identified as A-band
LPS on the basis of its reactivity with MAb N1F10 (Fig. 3b),
which confirms our previous results (30).
Southern hybridization analysis of serotypes O2, O16, O18,
and O20. Genomic DNA from the 20 International Antigenic
Typing Scheme serotypes was probed with the 1.4-kb insert
from pFV110. Under high-stringency conditions, probe-reactive fragments of 23 and 4.6 kb were observed in BglII-digested
and XhoI-digested chromosomal DNA, respectively, in serotypes O2, O5, O16, O20, AK44, and also in O18 (results not
shown). No reaction with the other serotypes was discerned.
Protein expression in E. coli maxicells. Subclone pFV110
(1.4-kb XbaI-HindIII insert in vector pAK1900) was subjected
to maxicell analysis in E. coli CSR603 to determine the number
and apparent molecular weight of polypeptides involved in
B-band LPS expression. A unique protein band corresponding
to a polypeptide with an apparent molecular mass of 32.5 kDa
was observed in maxicells harboring pFV110 (Fig. 4) but not in
the control where the vector pAK1900 was transformed into E.
coli CSR603. Another control in which the 1.4-kb fragment was
cloned in the opposite orientation did not allow protein expression (data not shown).
Construction of P. aeruginosa chromosomal rfbA mutants.
By use of the gene replacement system, the rfbA gene was
rendered inactive by the insertion of the Gmr cassette. The
defective rfbA gene was mobilized into the parent strain O5
and integrated into the chromosome by homologous recombination. Two other markers, sucrose sensitivity (sacB gene) and
Cbs (i.e., loss of vector-mediated Cbr), ensured selection of

recombinants that had undergone true allelic replacement.
Twenty-one Gmr Cbs and sucrose-sensitive colonies (putative
rfbA mutants) were isolated. Two of these, designated M1 and
M2, were chosen randomly for further analysis. By use of
Southern hybridization with the 1.4-kb XbaI-HindIII fragment
as a probe, a 5.4-kb probe-reactive fragment was detected in
DNA of M1 digested with XhoI. In comparison, a 4.6-kb
probe-reactive fragment was detected in XhoI-digested DNA
of the control parent O5. Similarly, the probe hybridized to a
2.2-kb fragment and to a 1.4-kb fragment in XbaI-HindIIIdigested DNA (Fig. 5). The larger probe-reactive fragments in
mutant M1 are indicative of the insertion of the 875-bp Gmr in
the rfbA gene. In Southern analysis of mutant M2, similar
results were observed (data not shown). Mutants M1 and M2
are unable to synthesize B-band LPS (Fig. 6). To further confirm that the altered phenotype in mutants M1 and M2 was due
to inactivation of the rfbA gene, pFV110 was mobilized into
these mutants. The presence of pFV110 restored B-band LPS
expression in M1 and M2 (data not shown).
Sequence analysis of the 1.4-kb XbaI-HindIII insert from
pFV110. The complete nucleotide sequence of the 1.4-kb insert
was determined for both strands. The moles percent G1C of
the insert in pFV110 was found to be 54.4%. One potential
protein-coding region located between nucleotide positions
241 and 1152 was identified (Fig. 7). The predicted translational product of this open reading frame (ORF) is a polypeptide of 303 amino acids with a molecular mass of 33 kDa. This
ORF was designated orf303 (Fig. 7) (GenBank accession number U17293). The deduced amino acid sequence of the entire
pFV110 insert was compared with peptide sequences in peptide sequence databases (SWISS-PROT release 28.0). ORF303
did not demonstrate homology to any polypeptide in the databases.
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FIG. 4. Autoradiogram showing 35S-labeled proteins expressed by pFV110
and corresponding plasmid vector pAK1900 in E. coli CSR603 by use of the
maxicell system. The arrow indicates the unique 32.5-kDa polypeptide expressed
in CSR603(pFV110). Molecular size markers are indicated to the left of the
figure.
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Computation of hydropathy index for ORF303 product. The
predicted polypeptide product from ORF303 was analyzed
with Gene Runner software. The hydropathic index plot (29)
indicates that the protein is predominantly hydrophobic (Fig.
8), and the protein was classified as an integral protein on the
basis of the predicted membrane-spanning segments.
DISCUSSION
Earlier studies in our laboratory identified a cosmid clone,
pFV100, which complemented B-band LPS synthesis in PAO1derived B-band-deficient mutant ge6 (30). Subcloning and subsequent complementation of defined LPS-deficient mutants
identified two subclones derived from pFV100 that could complement LPS deficiency (Fig. 2 and 3). The mutants used were
phenotypically B2; however, these mutants were derived by
different means. Mutant AK44 (A1B2) was derived from PAO1
on the basis of resistance to an LPS-specific phage (26), while
mutant ge6 (A1B2) was isolated from PAO1 by Tn5-751 insertion mutagenesis (29). Since the LPS in mutant AK44 contains a complete core but lacks B-band LPS, complementation
by subclone pFV110 (1.4-kb insert) indicated that it encodes a
product required for B-band biosynthesis. The size of this
insert could probably accommodate one rfb gene. As indicated
in an earlier study (30), the loss of B-band LPS in ge6 without
affecting A-band LPS indicated that the biosynthesis of these
two polysaccharides is controlled independently. Subclone
pFV114 which contained a 10.8-kb insert was capable of complementing the defect in ge6. In contrast, pFV110, which is a
derivative of pFV114, did not restore B-band LPS synthesis in
mutant ge6 (data not shown). The transposon insertion responsible for the mutation in ge6 is likely polar on downstream
genes, which could explain the requirement for a larger subclone pFV114, for complementation of B-band LPS expression
in this mutant.
When the 1.4-kb insert from pFV110 was used as a probe in
Southern analysis, probe-reactive fragments were detected
only in P. aeruginosa serotypes O2, O5, O16, O18, and O20.
Interestingly, the O antigens of P. aeruginosa serotypes O2, O5,
O16, and O20 share a similar sugar backbone composed of
N-acetyl-D-fucosamine and uronic acid residues (24). The
chemical structure of the O18 O antigen is not known. Thus,
pFV110 likely contains an rfb gene that encodes an enzyme
involved in the biosynthesis of a common backbone structure

FIG. 7. DNA sequence of rfbA. The amino acid sequence is indicated above
the DNA sequence. The Gmr cassette was inserted into the indicated unique SalI
site. This DNA sequence appears in the GenBank nucleotide sequence data
library under the accession number U17293.

of the O antigen in these serotypes and possibly also in serotype O18.
One ORF was identified in the nucleotide sequence analysis
of the insert in pFV110 (Fig. 7). The polypeptide product of
this ORF is predominantly hydrophobic and is made up of 303
amino acids with a predicted size of 33 kDa. This predicted size
coincided well with the size of the protein expressed in E. coli
maxicells, which had an apparent molecular mass of 32.5 kDa.
The fact that the recombinant pFV110 complements O-antigen biosynthesis in mutant AK44 and that orf303 is the only
significant protein-encoding region in the pFV110 insert indicates that we have cloned and identified an rfb gene from P.
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FIG. 6. Silver-stained polyacrylamide gel and Western blot of LPS from P.
aeruginosa serotype O5 parent and two rfbA chromosomal mutants. (a) Silverstained polyacrylamide gel; (b) Western blot with B-band-specific MAb MF15-4.
Note the absence of B-band LPS in rfbA mutants M1 and M2.
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aeruginosa. Since this is the first report of a gene involved in
B-band LPS biosynthesis in P. aeruginosa, we have designated
orf303 as rfbA. In the homologous gene replacement experiment, insertional knockout of the rfbA gene affected the expression of B-band LPS. The moles percent G1C of pFV110
is 54.4%, which is well below the average moles percent G1C
of P. aeruginosa of 65.2% (43). This observation is similar to
the phenomenon observed in Salmonella enterica and E. coli,
where the moles percent G1C of the rfb cluster is lower than
that of the host organism (22, 31, 32). In a review of the
evolution of Salmonella O-antigen variation, Reeves (36) has
suggested that the differences in A1T content between the
LPS gene clusters and the host chromosome could indicate
that these clusters may have arisen from a series of genetic
exchanges involving very dissimilar organisms. In P. aeruginosa
serotype O5, the O antigen contains mannuronic acid residues.
The orf303-encoded product could have a role in the conversion of an intermediate like dTDP-4-keto-6-deoxy-D-glucose to
one of the residues in the O antigen of P. aeruginosa, probably
mannuronic acid. It should be noted that in the alginate biosynthesis pathway, the algD gene encodes GDP-mannose dehydrogenase, which converts GDP-mannose into GDP-mannuronic acid (33). Therefore, the conversion of mannose to
mannuronic acid, required for B-band LPS synthesis in serotype O5, could involve a gene which encodes TDP-mannose
dehydrogenase. Alternatively, the orf303-encoded gene product could be involved in the biosynthesis of fucosamine, which
could then be incorporated into the O antigen of P. aeruginosa
(24). Further work is necessary to clearly define the function of
this rfbA gene in P. aeruginosa.
The entire cosmid clone pFV100 could mediate P. aeruginosa PAO1 O-antigen expression in E. coli HB101 (Fig. 1),
while the subclones could not. This indicates that pFV100 is
sufficiently large (26-kb insert) to contain either all or a large
proportion of the O-antigen rfb biosynthetic gene cluster. The
interband spacing of the LPS expressed in E. coli HB101
(pFV100) is similar to that of the P. aeruginosa O5 LPS ladder
in polyacrylamide gels (Fig. 1a). This is consistent with earlier
observations from our laboratory, where LPS from the same
serotype could be visualized in silver-stained polyacrylamide
gels to exhibit the same interband spacing (11). However, the
O antigen expressed in E. coli HB101(pFV100) could be a
hybrid antigen containing P. aeruginosa serotype O5 epitopes
and, partly, E. coli LPS polymer. A similar observation has
been described by Yao and Valvano (44) in which Shigella

flexneri O antigen was formed in E. coli K-12 by part host-part
clone activities. Of the enteric bacteria investigated to date, the
rfb region spans from about 8 kb in E. coli (19) to 20 kb in
Salmonella spp. (22). Our results on the expression of serotype
O5 O antigen in HB101 are similar to those of a previous study
by Goldberg et al. (15), where P. aeruginosa PA103 (serotype
O11) O antigen was expressed on the surface of E. coli HB101
harboring cosmid clone pLPS2 (containing a 26.2-kb insert).
In conclusion, we have cloned and sequenced an rfb gene
involved in P. aeruginosa serotype O5 O-antigen expression.
The identification of the rfb gene was further confirmed when
knockout mutants of rfbA were found to be defective in B-band
LPS expression. This is the first report of a specific gene that is
involved directly in O-antigen expression in P. aeruginosa. Further sequencing and complementation studies are under way
to locate other genes involved in O-antigen biosynthesis in P.
aeruginosa serotype O5.
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ADDENDUM IN PROOF
The polypeptide product of the rfbA gene from P. aeruginosa
identified in this report shows a high degree of homology (50 to
80%) with TrsF (GenBank accession no. Z47767), which is a
polypeptide involved in the lipopolysaccharide outer core biosynthesis in Yersinia enterocolitica, serotype O:3.
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